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"Live-At-Home Campaign
A Child Welfare Measure

I

(l!y Mrs. Clarence A. ohnson, Com-
missioner of Public Welfare.)

There weie inore rejections oji ac-

count of physical deficiency resulting
from malnutrition unde rthc selective
draft in North Carolina than t'lere
were in any other state or territory
in the Union except Alaska. In tin-
number of rejections for pulmonary
and suspected tuberculo.su,, Noitli
Carolina ranked tenth from the worst,
while our proportion of rejections foi
mental disorders was almost twice

. '.l.e national average.
All of this ii uih that "our' State

almost t« >; ?? the propoiticn of pn>
i,"t i-lly defiiciei r and mcnta ly deliic\u25a0
lont children fts thj aveiage Vite in
,v "union,. means that the North
Carolina chil 1 !? i: it g«itir,{ .< f.t<t

nee trom .i . iv< * ,!e-.o t. and
nlis a d|.' Ka.'O a.ii't oT 11,»

women. I'hi n'i iio not fe<«l the
the family.

The,women of wth C"-olina a t

lK>nig urged to take 'in active inter-
est in the campa'rn to make North
Carolina feed ?icrse'f when i> I eiiiK
promoted l>y the I)ep;ni_.iiri;' .ii' \f- i?-
cu 11ure at the su v,»t ant! witn toe

earnest cooperation ol Governor Mor-
rison and other state officials . z

The biggest job Woj'ien liav?» us a
whole is the bearing and rearing ol

children; not any kind of children ?

but children sound in I tod y and mind
who will develop into worthy citizen!
of a great'slate. In this connection,

this campaign is of vital interest us

a child welfare measure.

From a moral viewpoint tliis is u
serious question, as many behavior
problems result from bad physical con

dition thai malnutrition may be the
basis of. stupid,-schonl

child isn't always so because he was
bom that way. He js frequently so
because he is in u state of semi-star-
vation. And there would not be so

many tobacco-chewing, eigaT«4-*uiok-

ing, "dope" drinking youngsters il
growing bodies were not crying out

for some stimulant that should be sup
plied them by wholesome, well balanc-
ed rations.

A few sears ago in another state
there was a revolt in an institution

for delinquents. The institution had.
borne a good reputation up to a cer-

tain period, when rather suddenly the
entire discipline of the place went to

pieces. The former superintendent

was sent for and her advee in regard

to the situation was sought. The first
thing she did w>as to erquest the
menus for tin- week'past, tin looking

them over she ivm&rked that the food

which had been given te inmates was

wnoug to put the Old Boy in any
boil), and her first advicc.to the man-

agement was to serve three good

meals a day.
Th« plan of the Department of Ag

ricultuer is to urge every rural fam-

ily to have a garden, poultry, a-cow
and hogs, and every urban family to

have as much of this as possible. The
planting ami working the garden nnc
raising the poultry pait thai

can be best undertaken by the women
and that wil Idepend on them for suc-

cess. They did it under the stress and
necessity of war. can, and will,,
do the same if they understand that
the successful promotion of this "Live

at Home" Campaign will solve some

of the serioiijS problem* of peace.
_

NOTICE: A SOW AIiOUT'2 YEARS

old, white, except for a few small

black spots, marked two slits in the
right and crop in the left ear, has

been at my premises».since about the

last of November. Owner will please

come for her. L J R F I) 3. 3t

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
WEN You HEA.HS \ man]
Talkim* bout de Good

BOOK I>onE FAiuEt>

HITS A 5H<? SIGN?I>C
DtBIL AlN' FAILEt>~
NONE Wll> HIM YIT.'

Hxnmm mam

Local News and J
Personal Mention
Mr. J L. Stox of the Philips Fertil-

izer.Cumpuny, Washington, N. C., was
a business visitor in town yesterday.

? - * ?

Mr. J. W. Watts, Jr., spent Wednes-

i day in Rocky Mount consulting Dr.
Qui lien.

? ? ? »

Mr. D K Markham, uathorized axent
State Welfare Commission, of Raleigh,
was in townye sterday on official bus-
niess.

» ? ? *

Messrs. C B Hassell and lx<slie
Fowden spent Wednesday in Norfolk.

? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. C A Harrison enter-
tained with a dinner Tuesday night.

Theif guests were Mistes Arline Mur-
rtll and Carrie Deii Whita and Messrs
Jodie VVoolard and George H. Har-
riion.

* ? ? ?

Messrs. A R Dunning and Elbert
S. Peal spent Wednesday morning in
Hobgaod.

? ? ? ?

Miss Sarah Harrel arrived this
morning to vist he rmother, Mrs W H
Han-el for a few days. Miss Harrell
is a student at St. Mary's School in
Raleigh.

? ? » ?

The many friends of Mr. W. M
Perry, "Uncle Kager," will be glad to
know that he is steadily improving ut

Park View Hospital where he under-
went a critical operation Monday.

Doctors Warren ami Sinithwick assist-
ed n the operation.

Mrs. Alonzo Hassell is visiting KM

sister, Mrs. J A White at Littleton.
Mrs. White was Miss Mae Dennett,
who was fora long while engaged as

an operator of the local Telephone
Company and was always very pop-
ular with the people of the county.

? ? ? ?

Mr. R M Jackson of Fayetteville
was a busness vistor in town Tues-
day night.

SOMETHING WRONG I ?

Many compluinta have recently been
sent to this office- against the great
horde of loafing vagrants who infest
our town. These complaints seem to

us to cuss them out but they
are mistaken. We don't cuss and
even if we did, it would have no ef-

fect. Road work is what is needed

and since we've got nothing to do willi
the roads complaints should not come

to us at all but to 'the proper officials
for consideration.

Doubtless something is nt'eded. Wi
noticed on a back street of tin' town
on a recent afternoon a bunch of a-

bout a dozen strong men loafiny in

front of a little den, which is evidently

a center for several of the vices which

beset the town. Yes, there is some

tiling wront?, seriously wrong, too
many folks living without work.

JOHN PLUMHE BOYLE

John Plumbe Hoyle died at his holm

in Hamilton yesterday nt 3:30 P. ft

He died in less than ten minutes at
feer an attack of miocartis from which
he had been suffering at times foi

many months. Mr. Hoyle hail recent-
ty bfen-ttr Florida for hrthetdtlr, re-

turning to his home last Tuesday.

He ha<l. been treated by specialists ot
Baltimore and Philadelphia as well as

by his home physician and while he.

walked about town yesterday morn

ing his death was no surprise to his
physicians.

Mr. Hoyle was born in Plymouth
sixty-eight years ago. He had no
children but besides his widow he

leaves four sisters: Mrs. R H Ever-

ett and Miss Jennie Hoyle of Georia,

Mrs M A Cotton of Baltimore and

Mrs. Irene Smith of Williamston. He

had one, brother, the late Frank A
Boyle of Jainesfille. Mr. Boyle was

engaged in the lumber business for

a number of years and after cloning

out bin lumber interest* engaged it
farming quite extensively, owning

wiveral farms, among them the fa

mous Rainbow farm on the Roan6k<

river. The burial'will be at tha Ham-
iltpn cemetery today and the funeral
will be conducted by Rev. Walter B

Clark.

NOT ONLY CRAVEN
~~ The fact that Craven oCunty had

to pay to outsiders three million dol-

lar sfor foodstuffs last year gave Gov-

ernor Morrison a good chance to tell

those people to plant enough crops
this yea rto feed themselves. Whhl

is true of Craven is largely true of

Martin county. About half of the so-

called "money cops" of Martin go for

foodstuffß. This is contrary to nature.

We have the climate and soil to pro-

duce almost any crop and certainly

our meats, com hay and heavy foods.

BE ON HAND TO SEE THE RUSH
at Harrison Bftfthm Aluminum

?alt, March 28rd.
1 j

A NEW PROBLEM
TO WORRY ABOUT

The old question of who owns the/
air above had to bj settled man>'
years ago and it was decided that the
rights of a laud owner begin at a
point in the center of the earth and
runs from such peint u.itil it reaches
the surface of the earth. It is exact-
ly the size of the holdings whether
said holding be one acre or one thous-
and acres. The extending lines from
the point widen all the time, just as

the spokes in a wheel, the furthei
they go the further apart they be-
come. Modem science has to a cer-

tain degree interfered with that con-

clusion as men and nations are now'
using the air over our heads for the
purpose of flying.

Now comes the old question ugain
of who owns that substance which
fills all space, certainly all space near
the earths surface, called electricity.
It is possible for a man to speak in
the center of the United States and
lie heard by the 110,000,000 people of
the entire country at the same instant.
Radio systems are being installed all
over the country and u family in Wil-
liainston can hear the great opera
singer in New York any night while
kheir neighbor on the corner can hear
a preacher in his pulpit in Brooklyn

i at the same instant The instrument
which leceives cost about $126.00. The
two sending instruments from New
York and Brooklyn are alike and both
of the Williainston receiving instru-
ments are alike, and all use the same
conductor. Unless they key to u dif-
ferent wave they have the same re-

sults that occur when every subscrib-
er talks at the same time on a pails
line or when a company of women all
talk in a loom at the same time (it

they would do so), there would be
no certain sound, everything would he

uncertain. This gives rise to the ques-
tion who and how must the electric
waves be governed. This question
may yet grow to be a big one, for
some way must be devised to keep all
boys and silly girls from monopoliz-

ing all known space. They hang on

telephone lines to the detriment of
business and the disgust of those W'IO
would use telephones for legitimate

service.
We are wondering how some peo-

ple can be kept from talking in, whist -

ling or otherwise interrupting tlie ra-

dio service when it comes to he more

commonly used. Then the ownershi|

ol that substance which we use te

carry electric currents or waves will

also have to be settled.

INTERESTING TALK BY MKS.
VIACHERTY WEDNESDAY NKffl I

Mrs. Macherty, the landscape :>\u25a0

tist, gave a delightful talk to a mid
tiling crowd of 1 Williamstons' repre-
sentatives Wednesday night. Her de
scriptions and suggestions dealt en

titely with public landscape beautifs

ing and after outlining the work doin

in several towns W the state slio gavi

effective illustrations of special pub

lie grounds. Among these was the
University of North Carolina's cam

pus, which is famous for its leant i
ful trees. Mrs: Macherty's speech wy
worth while and should be instrument
al in starting a drive in our town t<.

lieautify it, however, wefenr that 't-

will have the same result as most ol

the other efforts made among a few

of our citizens to make our toton beau

tiful. They can't get the cooperation
of the people at large, which is nec
essary to make anything a success
Mrs. Macherty was here under the au

spices of the Twentieth Century Clul

and she was entertained by Mrs
Harry Murt Stubbs and Mrs. Frank

Barnes.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County

To B W Dawson and others:
You wil Itake notice that I pur

chafed twenty eight acres resilience

land litsed to B W Dawson,, Goose

Nest township, at a sheriffs sale foi

taxes at the court house door in Wil
liamston Martin county, on Monday

June 6th, 1921. You will further Utk<

notice that unless redemption is ma«l'
i I will demand a deed for said lam

at the expiration of one year fron

June 6th, 1921.

i This 3rd day of March 1922.
D. G. MATTHEWS

-

y NOTICE

i North Carolina, Martin County
To Alfred Bennett and others:

You wil ltake notice that I pur

chased one hundred and seventy aciet-

> residence land listed ot Alfred Ben-
- nett, Poplar Point township, at a sher-
> iff's aale for taxes at the court house

door in Williamaton, Martin County

on Monday una 6th, 1921. You will

farther take notice that unless redem-
! ption it made I will demand a deed

I for said land at tha expiration of one

yea* from Jtraa 6th, 1921.
March Srd, 1922.

D. O. MATTHEWS.
, 0

OAK CITY NEWS
: / ADN PERSONALS

' I Misses Nannie Harvell and Estelle
Wayne- spent last "Saturday in Rocky
?Mount shopping.

Mr. Julius Smith after spending last
1 week with his brother has leturned

? to his home in Farmviile.
Misses "Jeff" House and Sarah Pol-

lard were Sunday visitors in Kocky
Mount.

- %

Mrs. R E Early and daughter spent
the weekeiwl in Goldsboro.

Rev. Wildman's Bible Class held its
' meeting at 4he Teacherage on Mon-
-1 day P. M.

Misses Yarboro and Essie Hag
' gette and Mr. Hillary ollwen spent

Tuesday night in the homo of Mi
Rolert Everett of Palmyra.

Messrs. T. W. Davenport and audi
N F Ilowen made a business trip to
Williainston Tues« lay.

Mr. H'tfPhian Rawls of Robersonville
was in town today and while here en-
gaged a "House."

The paly given Friday evening was
enjoyed by all present but the au-

dience was not large because of the 1
- bad weather. Don't fail to see the
following play, "The Dust oT the
Earth," in four acts, on March 17th
at 7:30 I". M.:

Cast of Characters:
Jerry, Son of David Moore?Rudolph

Whitley.

David Moore, of Maple Farm Cot-
tage?ll. S. Everett*?.
Elizabeth, His daughter?Selma John

son.
Rev.-Dr. Templeton, a young Divine?-

\u25a0 Norman Harrell. '

Susan Moore, David's Wife- Myrtle
Bowen.

Nell, "The Dust of the Earth"?Cora
Bell Moye.

Mose, Tom's companion?Waltei
Wynn..

Wandering Tom, a mystery- Howard
Brown.

ohn Ryder, the young master -of the
Maples?Ernest Harrell.

Miss Arabella, the Village Newspaper
?Ruby Moye.

. Synopsis of Scenes:
Act I.?Exterior of Maple .Farm.

September.
Act 2. Interior of Maple Farm Cot

tage. Christmas Day.
Act 3. Wandering Tom's Cabin.

Christmas Night.
Act 4. Same as act 2. Morning of

the duy after Christmas.
Staff of the play: man-

ager, N. E. Wayne; stage manager,

N. V. Harvelle.

SELF-DENIAL WEEK

New York, March 16.?More than
3,000,00(1 men, women and children;
members of tlx' Presbyterian church
in all parts of the United States will
abjure many of life's minor pluasuras
for a week so that they may con

'tribute the equivalent in money to
church work, it was announced today.
This is to occur from March 1!> to 26,

to be known as Self-Denial W«ek anil
, .was suggested?by?Dr. HenryC

Swearingen, moderator.
The money donated as a result of

the self-denial is to lie given to the
funds for missionary, educational anil
and benevolent boards.

Women anil girls are said to intend
giving up candy, face powder; hair
nets; movies and sodas among othei
things close to the feminine heart
Men and boys, it is declared, plan t<
forego exp«y>sive lunches; smoking:

. chewing gum; pleasure rides, theatres
golfing and gifts of flowers and can-

dies.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A. V. Joyner, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:46 A. M.?J. C.

Anderson, Supt.
Theer is a fine spirit in our school.

If you are not connected with any
other Sunday School I am sure you
will enjoy spending an hour with us

Sunday morning.

Sermon by the pastor,, 11:00 A. M.
?Subject: 'Doing Greater Works than
Jesus." .

B Y P U's, 6:45.
Sermon by the pastor 7:30 P. M.

?Subject: "The Most Popular Sin in
the World."

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing, 7:30 P. M.

We extend to all, and especially to'
the visitors in our town and commun-
ity a cordial invitation to worship
with us in all these service*.

TAX NOTICE

Your town taxes for year )921 are
long past due. Please pay aawe and
save cost of advertising.

C. F. PAGE,
Tax Collector.

THE ENTERPRISE
VVillinmstcin. Martin County North Carolina, Friday, March 17th, 1922

/ROAD BONDS BRING
PREMIUM OF $4,755

The Board of Martin county Com-
missioners met at the court liouse
Wednesday March 15th, and opened
bids for the S3IH),tK)O road bonds
There were about a dozen 'prospectolT""
present and the successful bidder was
Spitzer, Rorick Company of Toledo,
Ohio, who took all the bonds paying a
premium of $4,755 on them. These
bonds are serial and pay five and a

half per cent interest. The sale
considered good by those acquainted
with bond sales. Real work will soon
be in operation.

WANT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HERE TO JOIN N. C. C, of C.
Letters aiv obing received here by

local business men from officers of tlie
North Carolina Commercial Sec re

turie sAssociation urging thoir alfiliu
tion with tho proposed North Caro-
lina Chatnbor of Commerce according
to Secivtary W. C. Mar.nine of the
Williamston Chamber if Commerce.
An oxtensive advertising campaign for

North Carolina is being advocated by
tins organization, which has the en-
dorsement of Gove IT.or Carfftron Mor-
rison; Dr. H W Chase, president of
the University of North Carolina and
others. ?

The purposes of the organization of
the state g'oup are to bring about a
greuter knowledge and better appre-
ciation of our Stule's resources, pro-
ducts and opportunities; u> system-
atically advertise our state, communi-
ties, products, resources and oppor-
tunities to our own people and to the
World at large through a monthly
magazine, making and displaying mo-

tion pictures, conducting advertising
trains, and other methods; to entour-

age North Carolinians to demand, pur
chase and' use. North Carolina pro-
ducts; to bring into the sCate desir-
able persons to assist in our state de
velopement.

t It is hoped by the me/nbers of the
Organization to perfect this organiza-
tion without delay.

WILLIAMSTON JUNIORS, 11;

JAMEBVILLE RKGI'LARS, 44
The Junor High School basket ball

team (the short pants gang) played
the Jamesville High School regular

beum Thursday afternoon and suffered
defeat to the degree of 44-11, The
Williamston lioys did very well, tak-
ing eevrything into consideration, but
they didn't even have a chance against
tine bigger ar(d older boys on the op-
posing teiyiy Harrison played excep-
tionally 4Wj»ll for Jamesville, in fact
he was ,tM; only member of the team
that seemed to know very much about
the finer points of the game. The
present Jamesville team is a great

improvement over the aggregation
they had lust year. On a return visit
the Williamston boys are planning to
show thei rguests some real playiny
furnished by boys as heavy »n<J old
as themselves.

TOBACCO PRICES LOWER

The sale of tobacco for the month
of February taken fro mthe wait*

houses in North Carolina show that
there wero 11,125,816 pounds sold !

an average price of |14.83. The aver-

" "age price for 1&2 I was Tils
shows a falling off in price of morel
than 25 per cent which is a greater

1 loss than any business can stand long

The North Carolina crop for 1921 was
239,929,643 pounds. Unless some im-

-1 provement in financial channels is
made it is practically certain that i.

big crop of tobaccj moans low prices
for the coming year.

STRAY CATTLE ADVERTISED
The following rattle have been in

my field six weeks?owner can get

them by paying fo rdamages.
No. 1. One pale red and white

heifer, looks to be about two years
old. Half moon under right ear, left'
ear half moon over.

No. 2. One pale red and white
heifer. One year old with half moon
In right ear.

No. 3. One brown spotted cod, looks
to be about four or five years old.
Crop and slit in right ear, left ear
crop off.

B. B. SHEIIROD, Hamilton.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES
I L. C. Lark in. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:46 A. M.?J. W.
Ward, acting superintendent.

Morning service, 11:00 o'clock.? j
Subject: "The Christian Safety."

Service at Holly Springs church at
3:00 P. M.'

Evening service, 7:30 P. M.?Sub-
ject: "The Value of a Good Nama"

Epworth League, Monday night at
7:80 P. M.

NOTICE OF STRAY
Yellow jer»ey taw, unmarksd has

I been at my home about two weeks,

i Owner pl«a«e Mm tor bar. Elisha
{Moor*. 4t
I

\u25a0»-

IF TO w r.~JT QUICK
RESULTS US* A WANT
AD IN THE KHTBHMi

ESTABUSHED 1898

Tobacco Farmers Have One
More Chance To "Sign Up"

" North Carolina tobacco growers are
to have one more chance to sign up for
cooperative marketing, according to
announcement from Raleigh head-
quarters of the Tobacco Growers As-
sociation. The campaign for signers
reopened this week in North Caro-
lina with the state divided nto five

districts in charge of edpar-
lenced campaigners.

The association now has a combined
membership,of more than 65,000 grow-
ers and many of there have volun-
teered to assist in tht final effort to
add 75,000,000 pounds of tobacco to
the total signed up In North Care-
Una.

Reports showing hew the Kentucky
burley growers have solved all
problems and made large saiee at sat-
isfactory prices, have stimulated in-
terest in cooperative marketing in
North Carolna and several counties
which wwre not active in tha past are

now enxious to "<lgn up fo# pros-
perity."

This district iu in charge of J. B.
Lawley and includes the following;
counties: Carteret, Pamilco; Jooee;
Lenoir; Craven; Martin; Greon; Pitt;
Beaufort. 4ULflMl

n .

SANITARY INSPECTOR HERS

Mr. J. L. Futrell, State Sanitary In-
spector has been here this week, mak-
ing a survey of the sanitary condi-
tions of the town. Mr. Fetrell saye
the time to comply with the erdar to
connect with the sewer line er build
panitary colsets will end April Bth,
and all peopel who live on the sewer

line must connect,, those who are not
near the line must build sanitary doe- *

ets by then, required specifications
can be had by applying at the Mayor's
office. One statement made by Mr.
Futrell that will interest the town
was that those who fail to comply
wih the regulations will be prosecuted
by the state. There are quite a num-
ber of people in ttie town who bnvo
not yet installed water but the refu-
tations laid down by the State wiH
likely get them lined up soon. The
high c<Jst of plumbing and tke recent
hard times haw made it difficult for
most people to have water.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

| State of North Carolina?Depart-

ment of State: »

' To all to whom theue presents may
come- greeting:

Whereas, it appears to my aatia-
faction by duly authenticated reoerd
of the proceedings for febe voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that the Soanoko
and Tar River Steamboat eCmpany, a
corporation of this state, whose prin-
cipal office in situated in the town of

, Williamston County of Martin, Stnte
, of North Carolina, haa complied with

, the requirements of Chapter 22, Con*
, solidated Statutes, entitled "Corpora-

tions,' preliminary to the issuing ot
this certificate of dissolution:

, Now Therefore, I, J Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of the State of North Car-
, olina oil hereby certify that the sajd

corporation did, on the 13th day of

March, 1022, file in my offlee a duly
executed and attested eonaeat in writ*
lng to the dissolution of said corpora-

tion, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and tha
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office aa
provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I haw here-

unto set my hand and affixed my of-
i ficial seal at Raleigh this 18th day of

Merch, A. D. 1922.
J. BRYAN GRIMES, 1

Secretary of State.
Rec'd. March 14, 1922 at 4 P. M.

and recorded in Corporation book

No. 2? at page 72. R. J PEEL, *

GS.C.

NOTICE \

i North Carolina, Martin County ?
To L. J. Dawnport and others:

i You will take notice that w# pur-
i chased one hundred and nwty four
i acres Coburn land listed to L J Davaa-
i port, Hamilton township, at a sheriffs

sale for taxes at the court house doer

in aMrtin county on Monday June 6th

1921 You will further take notice
that unless redemption is made Iwill
demand a deed for said land at the
expiration of one year fieui Jane I
1921.

1 This 3rd day of March, IMS.
"

t F. L. HAISLIP and ?' p*
D. G. MATTHEWS. . * gjjj

- GOOD TENANT WANTID: WHO j

t can handle two-horse crap. Addna J
- "W" Care Eateprise. v M

ii min VB

GOOD MILKCOWS AND POLAND- afl
china para krad pi<« fW mH- MP 9

?O. J 8 Rhodes, k. *J|

NEWS FROM IN AND
\u25a0 J AROUND JAMESVILLE

' ? Mr. VV H Lilley went to Rocky Mt.

1 iSaturady on a business trip.
Messrs. Robert Mizell*; and J. Ma-

' rion Griffin wsre in town Sunday af-
ternoon.

Dr. J E Sniithwick assisted in the
operation on Mr W M Perry in Rocky
Mount Monday..

Mrs. Herbert Lilley arrived Satur-
day afternoon from Baltimore where
she had been visiting relatives.

Misses Edith Stalling!) and Fannie
Mar Roddick spent Saturday ought
and Sunday in the country, the guests

of Mrs. A F Stallings.

Mrs. J B Brown and daughter, Miss
Mamie, spout Tuesday in Williaiuston
with relatives.
, Mr. John Fag an of GolUsboro is in
town this week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Sykes spent

the weekend in the country near Dar-
dens.

Miss Mendu Sytos spent the week
in the country with -elatives.

Messrs. J. M. Harrington and J L
Stox of Washington were business vis-
itors here Tuesday.

Mr. Simon Lilley wan here yester
day with the Junior High School bas-
ket ball team from Willialmston.

Among the business visitor* here
this week am Messrs. J A VTataon;
J L Coltrain; James A Roberson; W
K Parker; C W Mizelle; Nicholas and
Dave Daniel.

Rev. Phillips of Hassells wut the
guest of Mrs. W H Stalling* Satur-
day night and Sunday.

On March 7th, 1922, at the home of
Mr. Claud -Mobley near Jamesville,
Miss Polly Clark was found dead in
bed. She had been ill with influenza
and pneumonia for only a few days.

She was eighty-two years old and had
celebrated her widding anniversary to
the Christian church last year. Her
frionds and relatives have the sym-
pathy of the entire community in their
los9.

The Young People# Missionary So-
ciety met with Miss Rhoda Peel on

' Thursday evening, March 9th, with
the following members present: Me.%

dames E H Ange, P M Holliday, M

C Jackson and F M Sexton and Missos
Edith Stalling, Hazel Roberson, Effie

Hrown,
liday. After the religious prbfTari

twen disposed of and a Silver Tea

for the benefit of the Society dis-
cussed; delightful refreshments COB

sisting of fruit salad and dainty wa

fers were served. The society adjourn
ed to meet with Mrs.. E H Ange oti

April 6th,%)22.

SPRING FOOTWEAR

Ever since short skirts became the

proper style in womens apparel more

attention has naturally been given to

the styles in women's footwear. With
Milady unable to conceal her shoes

beneath a flowing skirt, she insists

upon being shod in a manner which

befits the rest of her costume.
?

Retail shoe stores that follow the

whims of fashion clo.;ely are there-

fore the most popular. Prominent u-
rnong such stores in this section of

the country is that of S J Thomas

& Company, in Norfolk, Va. This

store was established in 1867 and for

years enjoyed the reputation of being

the quality shoe shop of Norfolk. It is

also now the style center for foot-

wear In its own city ar d is making

an aggressive campaign to secure a

1 larger volume of out-of-town and

mail order business.

NOTICE
i

North Carolina, Muilin County

To W J Griffin ami others:
! You will take notice that we pur-

-1 chased fifty five acres of Hriley land,

listed to W Griffin, Hamilton town-
' ship, at a sheriffs sale for taxes at

the court house door in Martin eoun-
? ty on Monday June 6th, 1921. You

will further take notice that unless
rectemption is made I will demand a
deed for (aid land at the expiration

' of one year from June 6th, 1921.
This 3rd day of March, 1922.

F. L. HAISLIP, and
D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE

The undersigned, Paul Peel and
- Plenny Peel wiah to announce that
" they have sold all their internet in

t the partnership of the Corey Rapah
Works, to Simoa E. Corey and Ste-

phen E. Manning, who have authority
to collect all Items and awotne all ob-

it ligations.
-

- *

This March 14,1 ML \u2713

i PAUL PEEL,
I PLENNY PEEL.


